Administrative Services - Addendum B - With Staff

INSTITUTIONAL EFFECTIVENESS:
- Mike Loomis, Grants Facilitator
- Aggie Edwards, Institutional Research Coordinator
- Brittany Garrett, Title III Tech. Support Specialist
- Vacant, Research Specialist

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY:
- Mike Stone, Systems Manager
- Brandon Richter, Network Manager
- Bruce Fischer, Lead Programmer Analyst
- Christopher Shaw, Network Support Specialist
- Stacy Arning, Programmer Analyst
- Travis Turley, Data Communications Specialist
- Vacant, Web Developer
- Tom Cox, PC/Network Technician
- Joe Kurwicki, Coordinator of Media Services
- Laura Baker, CIS Specialist
- Kathy Crain, Technology Assistant—Help Desk
- Ken Starr, Technology Assistant
- Brian Weems, Media Technician

Internal and External Reporting

Director of Information Technology
Gina Schuetz

- Campus-Wide Network
- Telecommunications
- Distance Education
- Help Desk
- Audio/Video Media Services
- Systems, Applications & Training
- ERP Datatel Colleague
- Web Services
- Technology Purchasing
- PC & Peripheral Support

 Dean of Institutional Effectiveness
Jeff Ebel

Title III*

Director of Safety and Security
Deana Belcher

SAFETY AND SECURITY OFFICERS
- Josh Adkins
- Donald Bade
- Steve Donoho
- Brandon Frerker
- Russ Gardner
- Andrew Harvard
- Jesse Higgerson
- Pamela Hill
- Laverne Holtgrave
- Jerad Hustedde
- Donald Marshall
- Ron Perkins
- Darrel Gordon, Crisp Center
- Scott Hardin, Greenville Center
- Lester Maue, Nashville Center
- Matthew Lowery, Salem Center
- Bernard Holthaus, Trenton Center
- Jay Perry, Vandalia Center

Safety & Security Officers